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$EVWUDFWBioindication evaluation of air condition in the city of Rivne has been carried out using the micronucleus (MN) test on the
oral mucous in under-school-age children. The highest maximum values of MN indices were determined for children who live in the
studied test ranges, where the content of CO (carbon oxide) exceeds the maximum permissible concentration. Cytogenetic indicators vary in a wide range of numerical values; moreover, the level of cytogenetic damage is an informative bioindicational feature.
With the monitoring purpose, the researched urban area of Rivne was divided into 12 test ranges with different anthropogenic load;
a number of large and small manufacturing firms are situated there. The analysis of statistical and analytical data on the traffic intensity in the city was conducted. The study was also based on the analysis of personal researches, obtained through a comprehensive
survey carried out on 167 children in 12 test ranges in 12 preschools, the average age of children was 6-7 years. A total of 64,950
mucosal epithelial cells were explored.
,WKDVEHHQVKRZQWKDWWKHGHWHULRUDWLRQRIHFRORJLFDODQGJHQHWLFFRQGLWLRQVRIWKHXUEDQHQYLURQPHQWLQWHVWUDQJHV,,,9,9,,
9,,,;,EDVHGRQWKHFHOOGDPDJHOHYHOZDV³EHORZDYHUDJH´WKHFRQGLWLRQRIWKHFKLOGUHQ¶VRUJDQLVPZDV³DODUPLQJ´EXWWKHVWDWH
of the environment has changed from “excellent” to “satisfactory”.
This kind of research can enable observations of the mutagenic background of regions, genetic health, and genetic threats to humans due to harmful factors.
.H\ZRUGV epithelial cells, micronucleus test, cytogenetic damage, environment, bioindication, mucosa, epitheliocytes, CID.

,QWURGXFWLRQ
As a matter of fact, global pollution of the environment
is caused by anthropogenic products, which are characterised by mutagenic activity, pollution influences people`s
genetics and the immune system. The pollution of the biosphere components with harmful substances, the nascence
of new chemicals, and increased radioactivity threaten the
environmental condition, the health of the population and
limit the further development of human society (Serdiuk,

7\PFKHQNR 6HUGLXN0LQLVWHUVWYR2NKRURQ\
=GRURYLD 8NUDLQ\  .O\PHQNR  0HOLNKRYD 
Ballarian et al., 1992; Bender, 2002; Schlegel et al, 1986;
Sladecek, 1973; Shirasu et al., 1982).
As a result, there is a necessity of solving such problems as: 1) control of the process of air pollution with mutagens in Rivne; 2) prevention of the growth of mutagenic
pollution; 3) learning the nature of the mutagens` action;
4) searching the tools and methods of protecting living
organisms from the negative impact.
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Methods of bioindication are used as a way of detecting anthropogenic impact on biocenose. They are based on
a research on the variable environmental factors’ impact
on different characteristics of biological systems. Bioindicators are the most sensitive organisms. Results (changes
in the behaviour of the test-object) are estimated in the
comparison with the control areas, accepted as a standard
(Ministerstvo okhorony zdorovia Ukrainy, 2007; Cairns,
&KDNUDEDUW\ 'XWWD*RRGQLJKW :KLWOH\
1961; Gunneberg, 1992).
The purpose of the work is a clarification of the Rivne
ecosystem condition in terms of cytogenetic monitoring.

0DWHULDOVDQGPHWKRGV
With the purpose of the monitoring researched area
of Rivne city was divided into 12 test ranges with different anthropogenic load, a number of large and small manufacturing firms are situated there. The analysis of statistical
and analytical data on the intensity of the flow of vehicles in the city was made. Also, the study was based on
the analysis of the personal researches, obtained through
a comprehensive survey of 167 children on 12 test ranges in 12 pre-schools, an average age of children was 6-7
years old. 64950 mucosal epithelial cells were explored.

None of the children have concomitant somatic diseases.
Clinical study included an assessment of the data history,
which was conducted by questioning. An obligatory condition of the study was to research children, who have been
living on the test sites at least 4 years. Oral cavity of the
preschool children was an object of the cytogenetic studies.
Sampling of cells of the oral mucous membrane of children was conducted according to the permits, which were
officially granted by the Department of Education and Science of the Rivne Regional State Administration.
Swabs of the oral mucous membrane were taken from
the inside of the right and left cheeks, lower lip with the
help of an individual spatula followed by putting on the
glass slide. Condition of epithelial cells was evaluated by
the method suggested by A. Gorovaya (Gorovaya et al.,
1995; Gorovaya et al., 1996; Ministerstvo Okhorony
Zdorovia Ukrainy, 2007; Feron et al., 2001; Gruter, 1971;
*XQQHEHUJ  *UD]XOHYLFLHQH  *OXFN  *HEEHUV  +DVHPDQ  +DLOH\  +RU\QD  5DQGD
1988).
MN-index was calculated from the frequency of cells
with micronuclei per one cell (Ministerstvo okhorony
]GRURYLD 8NUDLQ\  .XSHU HW DO  1DLU 
1DLUHWDO3DQWOH %XFN5RVLQ 7KH
number of cells with secondary micronuclei characterises the degree of environmental pollution by mutagens

Table 1. MN-index of cells in oral mucous membrane of pre-school children of Rivne city
Researched
area

3DUWRIWKH
FLW\

Number
RISHRSOH
in a group

7RWDO
number
RIFHOOV

Maximum
[ɚ

Minimum
[ɚ

$YHUDJH
 [ɚ

12

4700

0.050±0.003

0.010±0.001

0.037±0.001

14

4700

0.045±0.003

0.010±0.001

0.033±0.002

14

5700

0.048±0.003

0.010±0.001

0.024±0.001

15

5850

0.040±0.002

0.010±0.001

0.025±0.002

I – Makarova St
,,±9HUERYD6W

Northwest

,,,±.RQRYDOWVLD6W
,9±+DKDULQD6W

Northeast

9±'XEHQVND6W

Southwest

14

6800

0.050±0.003

0.006±0.000

0.027±0.002

9,±+RKROLD6W

Southeast

19

8350

0.048±0.003

0.013±0.001

0.034±0.001

9,,±/XWRYVND6W

Centre

12

4650

0.050±0.003

0.011±0.001

0.028±0.002

9,,,±9LGLQVND6W

Southeast

14

5050

0.050±0.003

0.010±0.001

0.036±0.002

,;±7\QQH9LOODJH
X – Lypnia St

Southwest

12

5100

0.030±0.002

0.010±0.001

0.017±0.001

11

2900

0.030±0.002

0.010±0.001

0.021±0.001

;,±.Q2OK\6W

Southeast

17

6050

0.050±0.003

0.014±0.001

0.029 ±0.001

XII – Drahanchuka St

Southeast

13

5100

0.048±0.003

0.010±0.001

0.024±0.001

167

64950

0.045±0.0028

0.01±0.001

0.028±0.001

$YHUDJH ɯɚ
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(Ministerstvo Skhorony Zdorovia Ukrainy, 2007; MoKDSDWUD 0RKDQW\1HUVHVVLDQ5RVLQ
Sarto et al., 1987), since micronuclei are formed as a reVXOW RI DEQRUPDO PLWRVLV *RURYD\D  .OLPNLQD 
Ajriyan, 1990; Schmid, 1975; Sladecek, 1965; Spang,
1996; Stich et al., 1982; Sugimura, 1982; Titenko-Holland,
1994; Theman, 1992; Tolbert et al., 1992; Watanabe et al.,
1986; Watanabe et al., 1988a, b). Also, the absolute scatter data indicator has been calculated based on the value
of the relative error.
Authors are encouraged to/should make readily reproducible materials described in the manuscript, including
new software, databases and all relevant raw data, freely available to any scientist wishing to use them, without
breaching participant confidentiality. In any case, authors
should make their new software, databases, application / tool
described in the manuscript available for testing by reviewers in a way that preserves the reviewers’ anonymity.

5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ
Rivne city is characterized by intense spills caused by stationary and especially removable sources, and their amount
LV JUHDWO\ LQFUHDVHG GXULQJ WKH ODVW GHFDGHV .O\PHQNR
0HOLNKRYD 7KHUHLVDJURZWKRIEDFNJURXQGFRQtamination in Rivne because of the cross-border transfers
of pollutants, and it badly influences the condition of the
city`s atmosphere and ecological state on the basis of muWDJHQEDFNJURXQG .O\PHQNR 0HOLNKRYD 
Results of genetic bioassay for MN-test in the cells
of the oral mucosa of pre-schoolers, which was held on
12 test ranges in city kinder gardens, are given in the
Table 1. Number of surveyed children (boys and girls)
in groups were shifting from 11 to 19 (average 13), and
the total number of analyzing cells was from 2,900 to
64,950. The data show that the maximum values of MN-

Table 2. Level of cells damage, state of children`s organism, the ecological situation on the grounds for CID indicator (Gorovaya
et al., 1995; Gorovaya et al., 1996)

&,'

/HYHO
RIFHOOV
damage*

6WDWHRIFKLOGUHQCV
organism according to
WKHF\WRJHQHWLFVWDWXV*

Ecological situation
on the basis
RIPXWDJHQLF
EDFNJURXQG*

0.037±0.001

0.203

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

14

0.033±0.002

0.185

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

III

14

0.024±0.001

0.136

Low

Safe

Satisfactory

,9

15

0.025±0.002

0.138

Low

Safe

Excellent

9

14

0.027±0.002

0.152

Low

Safe

Excellent

9,

19

0.034±0.001

0.200

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

9,,

12

0.028±0.002

0.153

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

9,,,

14

0.036±0.002

0.199

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

IX

12

0.017±0.001

0.094

Low

Safe

Excellent

X

11

0.021±0.001

0.117

Low

Safe

Excellent

XI

17

0.029 ±0.001

0.163

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

XII

13

0.024±0.001

0.134

Low

Safe

Excellent

In all

167

0.098±0.001

0.156.

Below
average

Alarming

Satisfactory

1R
RIWHVW
ground

Number
RIFKLOGUHQ

01LQGH[ɯɚ

I

12

II

Annotation: Pcomfort=0. Pcrysis=0.180. * Scale of evaluation of the condition of the bio systems and ecological situation on the basis of mutagenic background
by methods suggested by Gorovaya (Gorovaya et al., 1995; Gorovaya et al., 1996).
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index on the test grounds reached 0,050 points, and their
range of changes occurred between 0.03 and 0.05 (average 0.045±0.0023). The highest maximum values of MNLQGLFHV ZHUH IRXQG RQ , 9 9,, 9,,, ;, WHVW JURXQGV
Minimum MN-indices (X, IX, XII) did not exceed the
values from 0.006 to 0.014 (average 0.01±0.001). At
the same time average values of the MN – index were
changing from the low 0.017 to the highest 0.037 (aver-

age 0.028±0.001). It is important to point out that the
highest figures for average values of cytogenetic indices
in the cells of the oral mucosa of children are inherent
in the test grounds where there are fabrics and heavy traffic of vehicles, and where the CO content in the air exceeds MPC (Figs 1 and 2), and the lowest values were
set for test grounds with one-story buildings (IX) and low
intensity traffic.

Table 3. Scale of evaluation of condition of the bio systems and ecological situation on the basis of mutagenic background
9DOXHRILQGLFDWRU
IRU01WHVW

,QGLFDWRURIJHQHWLF
damage

/HYHORIJHQHWLF
damage

&RQGLWLRQRIWKH
ELRV\VWHPV

Ecological situation on
WKHEDVLVRIPXWDJHQLF
EDFNJURXQG

0 – 0.027

0 – 0,150

Low

Safe

Excellent

0.028 – 0.054

0.151 – 0.300

Below average

Alarming

Satisfactory

0.055 – 0.081

0.301 – 0.450

Average

Conflict

Unsatisfactory

0.082 – 0.108

0.451 – 0.600

Above average

Threatening

Unsatisfactory

0.109 – 0.135

0.601 – 0.750

High

Critical

Disastrous

0.136 – 0.180

0.751 – 1.000

Maximum

Dangerous

Disastrous

Intensity of traffic on the researched test grounds of Rivne city
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Figure 1. Intensity of traffic on the researched test grounds of Rivne city
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The basis of cytogenetic examination of the children
of the city conditional indicators of damage (CID) were
calculated with the purpose of defining the status of children, the level of cell damage and evaluation of the ecological situation on the test grounds.
In addition, on the basis of cytogenetic examination
of the children of the city conditional indicators of damage (CID) were calculated with the purpose of defining the status of children, the level of cell damage and
evaluation of the ecological situation on the test grounds
(Table 2). Information presented in the Table 2 shows
WKDWWKHPD[LPXPYDOXHVRI&,'VHWIRU,9,ɿ9,,,WHVW
grounds (0.203, 0.20, 0.199 accordingly), and the lowest
IRU ,;   ɬɚ ;   &,' YDOXHV IRU RWKHU WHVW
grounds do not differ a lot and are shifting from 0.134
to 0.163.
However, according to the scale of evaluation of the
level of genetic damage (Table 3), condition of the biosystems and evaluation of the ecological situation on the
EDVLVRIPXWDJHQLFEDFNJURXQGWKHVWDWHRI,,,9,9,,,
XI test grounds was estimated as: «below average» for the
level of cell damage; «alarming» for the state of children`s
organisms according to the cytogenetic status; «satisfac-

tory» – ecological situation on the basis of mutagenic
background. At the same time on the test grounds IX, III,
XII, X the level of cell damage was estimated as «low»,
the state of children`s organisms according to the cytogenetic status as «safe», and ecological situation on the
basis of mutagenic background as «excellent» (Fig. 3).
The results of the researches show that according to
the values of the MN – index of cells in the oral mucous
membrane of pre-school children, the ecological situation
on the basis of the mutagenic background of the area has
changed from “excellent” to “satisfactory” (Fig. 4). Mutagenic background of the area, which got “satisfactory”
status, is characterized by the growing anthropogenic load
that is formed by total emissions of pollutants into the
atmosphere.
Taking into consideration all above mentioned it has
become clear that the deterioration of the ecological and
genetic condition of the urban environment on the I, II,
9,9,,9,,,;,WHVWJURXQGVE\WKHOHYHORIFHOOGDPDJH
was “below average”, the condition of the child’s organism was “alarming” but the state of the environment has
changed from “excellent” to “satisfactory”. Doing such
kind of researches can make it possible to observe the mu-

Concentration of CO-carbon oxide dispersion (mg/m3) on the researched test grounds of Rivne city
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Figure 2. Concentration of CO-carbon oxide dispersion (mg/m3) on the researched test grounds of Rivne city
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Mapping Rivne city for MN-test
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Figure 3. Mapping Rivne city for MN-test

Ecological map of Rivne city for mutagenic background
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Figure 4. Ecological map of Rivne city for mutagenic background
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tagenic background of areas, genetic health, and genetic
danger for humans because of harmful factors.
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5HIHUHQFHV

$MUL\DQ$32JDQHV\DQ** $UXW\XQ\DQ50
Ocenka urovnya mikroyader v slizistoj rotovoj polosti
bol’nyh allergozami i zdorovyh lic, prozhivayushchih
Y VHO¶VNLK PHVWQRVW\DK >(YDOXDWLRQ RI WKH OHYHO
In this article there were described the laws of the nascence
of micronuclei in the oral mucosa of patients with
of micronuclei in cells of the oral mucosa of preschool
DOOHUJLHVDQGKHDOWK\LQGLYLGXDOVOLYLQJLQUXUDODUHDV@
children, who live on the test ranges with various technoBiol. zhurn. Armenii 43(6): 528-529. (In Russian).
genic loads, and according to the results of research such
%DOODULDQ&6DUWR) *LDFRPHOOL/0LFURQXFOHconclusions can be formulated:
ated cells in nasal mucosa of formaldehyde – exposed
1. The analysis of objects of harmful emissions from
workers. Mutat. Res. 280(1): 1-7.
stationary and mobile sources in the city during the
1996-2013 years were made, and it showed their Bender J., 2002, The use of noncancer endpoints as a basis
for establishing a reference concentration for formaldeincessant growth. The volume of total emissions
hyde. Regul. Toxicol. Pharmacol. 35: 23-31.
in 1996 was 13702 tons, and in 2011 it increased
to 17,900 tonnes. The dynamics of harmful emis- Cairns J., 1975, Mutation selection and the natural history
of cancer. Nature 255: 197-200.
sions into the atmosphere (from stationary and mobile sources and their amounts) is described by the &KDNUDEDUW\ 5+  'XWWD .  0LFURQXFOHL WHVW
in routine smears from the uterine cervix. Eur. J. Gyprogressive models that are the type of polynomial
necol. Oncol. 9(5): 370-372.
of 5th degree with a coefficient of determination
over 0.75. Average concentrations of pollutants are: )HURQ9-$UWV-+ .XSHU&)6ORRWZHJ3- :RXWersen R.A., 2001, Health risks associated with inhaled
phenol in 3.3; hydrogen fluoride 2.6; formaldehyde
nasal toxicants. Crit. Rev. Toxicol. 31: 313-347.
3.3 MAC.
2. It was established that the concentrations of other *OXFN8 *HEEHUV-27KHFRPHWDVVD\RIQDVDO
epithelia: measurement of DNA damage in the assesspollutants (including heavy metals) were ranged
ment of genotoxic air pollution. Laryngoscope 110(1):
from 0.1 to 0.7 MAC. The health status of popu123-5.
lation in recent decades has been deteriorating as
a result of the growth of anthropogenic pressure and *RURYD\D$,%RE\U/)6NYRUFRYD79'LJXUNR:Ɇ
 .OLPNLQD ,,  %LRHKNRORJLFKHVNLH NULWHULL
stress because of socio – economic crisis.
ocenki mutagennogo fona i geneticheskogo riska dlya
3. It was proved that the growth of spreading most disQDVHOHQL\D SURP\VKOHQQ\K FHQWURY 8NUDLQ\ >%LRHFReases in the population of Rivne city is influenced
logical criteria for assessing mutagenic background
by the growing volume of revenues of pollutants to
and genetic risk for the population of the industrial
the city’s air from mobile sources.
FHQWHUV RI 8NUDLQH@ 6E QDXFK WU NRQI ³=GRURY¶H
4. It was found that using the micronucleus test in sochelov.: tekhnol. formir. zdorov’ya v sisteme obrazov.
matic cells of preschool children is appropriate for
i zdravoohran. Ukrainy”. Dnepropetrovsk: 89-91.
evaluating the overall environmental mutagenic
(In Russian).
background as a screening method.
5. It was proved that the maximum values of MN-index *RURYD\D $, %RE\U /) 6NYRUWVRYD 79 'LJXUNR
:Ɇ  .OLPNLQD ,,  0HWRGRORK\FKHVN\H
on the test grounds reached 0.050 points, and their
aspekty otsenky mutahennoho fona i henetycheskoho
range of changes occurred between 0.03 and 0.05
riska dlia cheloveka i bioty ot deistvyia mutahennykh
(average 0.045±0.0023). The highest maximum valHNRORK\FKHVN\NK IDNWRURY >0HWKRGRORJLFDO DVSHFWV
XHV RI 01LQGLFHV ZHUH IRXQG RQ , 9 9,, 9,,,
assessing mutagenic background and the genetic risk
XI test grounds. Minimum MN-indices (X, IX, XII)
for humans and biota from external ecological factors
did not exceed the values from 0.006 to 0.014 (avRIPXWDJHQLFDFWLYLW\@7V\WRORK\LDLKHQHW\ND
erage 0.01±0.001). Average values of the MN – in(In Russian).
dex were changing from the low 0.017 to the highest 0.037 (average 0.028±0.001). The maximum *RURYD\D $,  .OLPNLQD ,,  ,VSRO¶]RYDQLH
citogeneticheskogo testirovaniya dlya ocenki
values of MN-index on the basis of average value
ehkologicheskoj situacii i ehffektivnosti ozdorovleniya
ZHUHIRXQGLQWKHUDQJHV,±  9,±  
GHWHM L Y]URVO\K SULURGQ\PL DGDSWDJHQDPL >7KH XVH
9,,,±  
of cytogenetic testing to assess the ecological situation
and the effectiveness of improving children and adults

&RQFOXVLRQV
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